Rice improvement for disease resistance has scarcely involved farmers' knowledge in Sub-Saharan Africa. A participatory rural appraisal was conducted in two main rice cultivation areas in Burkina Faso to assess farmers' awareness of rice production constraints with emphasis on rice yellow mottle disease (RYMD) and its management. Farmers' preference for rice varieties to be used in the breeding program was also assessed. Major concerns for rice cultivation as perceived by farmers were water shortage and RYMD. However, relative importance of each constraint depended on the survey areas, RYMD being prominent at Banzon while water shortage predominated at Mogtedo. Mogtedo farmers preferred rice variety FKR19 because of its tolerance to drought. At Banzon, farmers' first criterion was taste which was reflected in the choice of variety FKR18. Yield was also a major criterion in both areas, positioning NERICA varieties FKR56N, FKR62N, and FKR60N among the top preferred varieties. Farmers mentioned RYMD as the most important rice disease. Most farmers used varietal shifts or pesticide treatments for RYMD management. RYMD incidence reached 28% in average at Banzon over the 2012-2013 main growing seasons. In rice varieties FKR56N, FKR62N and TS2, diseased plants yielded 79.3% less than the healthy ones. Accordingly, based on disease incidence, overall yield loss in the study area was estimated at 22.3%. Altogether, rice production can be significantly increased by taking RYMD into account in a participatory rice breeding strategy.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L. and O. glaberrima Steud.) is a major food crop in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) where it plays a key role for food security. In 2013, the overall paddy rice production in the region was estimated at 22.4 million tons (http://faostat3.fao.org), which cover only half of the consumption needs. Rice demand has more than tripled from 1.9 to 5.8 million tons over the past two decades in SSA countries [1] [2] . Following the recent food crisis [3] , several West African countries adopted strategies for increasing rice production. These included large scale use of improved seeds, better technical assistance to rice farmers and increase of rice cultivation areas.
Since the early 1990s, rice production has been severely affected by rice yellow mottle disease caused by Rice yellow mottle virus (RYMV) [4] . The disease is widespread in most rice growing countries in Africa including Madagascar. RYMV is non-seed transmissible in rice and wild host species [5] [6] . However, it is known as a highly infectious and very stable virus transmitted by several means including wind, insects, mammals and man [7] - [9] . Significant yield losses induced by RYMV (25% -100%) have been reported by several authors, although most studies were done under experimental conditions [4] [10]- [13] . Rice genotype and age of rice plants during infection have been shown to be major factors influencing yield reduction.
Most cultivated rice varieties have been reported as highly susceptible [14] . Attempts to control rice yellow mottle disease have been mainly directed to breeding for resistance to RYMV [15] . A few sources of resistance to be used in breeding programs were identified [14] - [17] . However, the durability of such resistance was questioned, as resistance-breaking isolates of the virus were shown to occur frequently [18] [19] . Consequently, Traore et al. [20] concluded that integrated management strategies should be adopted for durable control of the disease. The use of insecticides was found to effectively control populations of some insect vectors [21] . However, chemical control of rice yellow mottle is economically unfeasible and possibly unsuccessful due to the large number vector species [20] . Consequently, sustainable management of the disease will rely mainly on genetic control and effective phytosanitary measures.
Farmers' involvement in the process of disease control can be of great importance in the success of management practices as exemplified by the wide application of farmers' field schools [22] . The development of integrated pest management (IPM) technologies for rice farmers in Asia has been relatively successful [23] . This success was attributed to extensive creation of farm-level awareness of pest and diseases and management strategies. By contrast, only a few similar studies have been conducted in Africa and this has probably limited the success of IPM implementation for sustainable rice production. In this paper we assessed farmers' awareness, perception and management practices of rice yellow mottle disease and the impact of RYMV on their preferred varieties.
Material and Methods

Survey Areas
In Burkina Faso, rice is mostly grown in two zones, including the moist savannah zone in the south (900 -1200 mm annual rainfall) and the dry savannah (600 -900 mm) in the central part of the country. Rice production systems include irrigated, lowland and rainfed rice. Rice yellow mottle disease occurs mainly in irrigated rice and in a lesser extent in lowland rice. In this study, surveys were conducted in two locations including Banzon (11˚19'0.00"N; 4˚47'60.00"W) and Mogtedo (12˚17'03.84"N; 0˚50'14.00"W), representative of the moist and the dry savannah zones, respectively. In both locations, rice is grown under irrigation and rice yellow mottle disease occurs endemically. Banzon has a full irrigation system for growing rice all year round with water from a river. At Mogtedo, irrigation water is mostly from reservoirs fed by rainwater and located up stream. Availability of water for irrigation is therefore dependent on rainfall and there is more lowland and rainfed rice than at Banzon.
Sampling Procedures and Data Collection
Surveys were conducted using two complementary approaches: 1) questionnaires and 2) informal discussions with farmers in the field. A semi-structured questionnaire was used to guide discussions with farmers and to collect primary data. All interactions with farmers were done in local languages to ensure effective understanding. About 100 respondents selected at random using proportional sampling allocation technique were interviewed in each location. Farmers were included in the study if rice was their sole or main crop. Data were col-lected on farmers' awareness, perception and control of rice yellow mottle disease. Data on rice varieties grown by farmers as well as farmer's criteria for preference of rice varieties were also collected.
Yield Loss and Disease Incidence Assessment
Yield loss due to the virus were assessed in three rice varieties in Banzon locality during 2012 and 2013 main rice growing seasons spanning from June to October. For each rice variety, a total of 50 diseased plants and 50 symptomless plants were randomly selected in five distinct 500 m 2 -blocks which were at least 50 m apart. All plants were tagged with two different color labels. At maturity, rice grains from individual plants were harvested and dry seeds (11% humidity) weighed. Yield losses were computed by comparing yields from healthy and diseased plants. Disease incidence was assessed in the whole perimeter regardless of rice varieties in five blocks which were 100 m apart. In each block, 1000 plants were randomly examined and diseased plants were counted.
Data Analysis
Data on farmer's interviews were recorded and analyzed using SPHINX-PLUS© software version 4.5. Firstly, a frequency table of the responses with their percentages and means was used for a descriptive analysis of the variables. Then a cross tabulation of the variables were done to assess the correlations between farmers preference for rice varieties and other variables. Chi-square test with the standard level of significance (P < 0.05) was used for comparison of proportions. Significance of differences in mean yield losses between rice varieties were tested by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Statistica© software, version 6. Data on disease incidence were also analyzed by ANOVA after angular transformation [24] .
Results
Features of Rice Production
Rice production in both Banzon and Mogtedo was dominated by male farmers (87.2%). There were more female farmers in Mogtedo (22.3%) than in Banzon (3.0%). Most farmers appeared to have a long experience in rice cultivation since 87.2% have been producing rice for more than five years. Rice production was largely dominated by smallholders in both locations. About 98.5% of farmers cultivated fields ranging from 0.5 ha to less than 5 ha. Larger field sizes (5 to more than 10 ha) were held by only a few farmers. Most farmers (58% and 94% at Banzon and Mogtedo, respectively) experienced low yields of 1 -2 t/ha. Accordingly, 42% of Banzon farmers and only 6% of Mogtedo farmers recorded higher yields of 3 -5 t/ha. All farmers were also involved in the production of other crops including cereals, dry legumes and vegetables.
Rice Varieties Grown and Farmers' Preferred Varieties
A total of 13 rice varieties were inventoried in the two study areas which shared only six varieties (Figure 1 ). Most farmers indicated simultaneous cultivation of several varieties. The proportions of farmers using one, two or three varieties were 17.7%, 31% and 51.3%, respectively. Varieties common to the two localities included FKR14, FKR19, FKR28 and three interspecific O. sativa x O. glaberrima derived NERICA varieties (FKR56N,  FKR60N and FKR62N ) [21] . The majority of farmers in Banzon (70.8%) cited four varieties including FKR18, FKR19, FKR60N and FKR62N as the common varieties grown, FKR18 being the most common (20.4%). However, FKR62N was quoted as the best yielding among NERICA varieties. At Mogtedo, FKR19, FKR56N, FKR60N and FKR62N were the most grown varieties (83.5% of farmers). However, FKR19 clearly was favoured over the NERICA varieties as indicated by 42% of farmers.
In Banzon, farmers' preferred rice varieties somewhat matched the top grown varieties except for FKR19. The three NERICA varieties were part of the most preferred varieties, as 43% of farmers preferred them. Yet, most farmers (38%) preferred FKR18, indicating a clear-cut choice for this variety. In Mogtedo, FKR19 was by far the most preferred variety chosen by 65% of farmers. NERICA varieties were also among Mogtedo farmers' top choices but to a lesser extent compared to Banzon. Hence, the proportion of farmers who preferred these varieties as a whole was only 24.3%. Altogether, farmer's choice for rice varieties strongly depended on varieties they usually grew. This was apparent in both Banzon and Mogtedo (P < 0.001).
The underlying criteria driving farmers' preference for rice varieties varied in the different localities surveyed. In Banzon and Mogtedo, high yielding and high market value varieties were among the important criteria mentioned by farmers (Figure 2) . Taste was the first criterion mentioned by farmers at Banzon. Other characteristics were disease resistance and availability of good seeds. Grain quality, resistance to pests and plant height and length of the growing period were considered to be of secondary importance. By contrast, farmers in Mogtedo stated yield as their foremost criterion. Although high market value varieties were among their primary criteria, length of the growing period and plant height were also important. All other factors including pest and disease resistance were minor.
Major Constraints to Rice Production
Prominent constraints to rice production mentioned by farmers at Banzon and Mogtedo were water availability and diseases (Figure 3) . Lack of access to fertilizers and their high cost were considered as moderate constraints, particularly at Banzon. Other constraints including availability of quality seeds, lack of technical assistance and damage by insect pests, weeds, birds, and grazing mammals were referred to as less important. Water shortage and diseases were the most important constraints in Mogtedo. Moreover, constraints in this locality were of greater importance than in Banzon. Rice yellow mottle disease was the most important disease cited by farmers at both Banzon and Mogtedo (Figure 4) . Secondary diseases and pests included African gall midge (Orseolia oryzivora Harris & Gagné [Diptera: Cecidomyiidae]) and rice blast. Iron toxicity was also mentioned, especially at Banzon, even though it was an abiotic stress. Some of the farmers were unaware of the occurrence of diseases. They recognized symptoms but attributed them to different factors such as soil infertility, soil degradation or by ash coming from burned rice residues when cleaning the fields.
Rice Yellow Mottle Disease and Its Management
Farmers used expressive terms to refer to most important diseases they observed. Hence, rice yellow mottle was referred to as "rice HIV-AIDS" because like Human immunodeficiency virus, once a rice plant was infected, it remained so until death or harvest. In several instances, farmers did not give any particular name, but stated symptoms which might have been caused by RYMV. Such symptoms included "yellowing of the leaves", "plant stunting" "panicle sterility", cited alone or in combinations. Gall midge was referred to as "dead heart" or "antenna" to describe the characteristic onion shoots galls.
Up to 85% of farmers stated that they adopted at least one control measure against rice yellow mottle disease. Replacement of rice varieties and use of pesticides were some of the common control measures. Farmers indicated that no recommendations were given to them for the use of pesticides, yet they systematically adopted this measure blindly as first solution. Shifting varieties was more widespread at Banzon while pesticides application in rice fields was practiced at Mogtedo ( Figure 5) . Control methods adopted included cultural practices, use of pesticides and abandonment of the fields for one or two years. Cultural practices comprised disease avoidance through delay of sowing and transplanting dates, weeding rice fields as well as clearing levees and ditches around. Most farmers indicated that varietal shift and other cultural practices were recommended by extension agents although these recommendations were not usually effective because they continued to experience yield losses due to diseases.
Yield Loss Assessment and Disease Incidence
Yield loss due to rice yellow mottle disease was assessed for three rice varieties including FKR56N, FKR62N and TS2 ( Table 1) . Rice yellow mottle disease had a high impact on grain yield reduction. Average yield losses of approximately 75%, 79% and 84% were recorded in rice varieties TS2 , FKR62N and FKR56N , respectively. Consequently, the overall yield loss induced by rice yellow mottle disease was estimated at 79.33% in average. Analysis of variance of per plant grain yield indicated significant effects of disease (F = 1832.1; df = 1, 600; P < 0.0001) and rice variety (F = 25.95; df = 2, 600; P < 0.0001). There were also disease-variety (F = 12.61; df = 2, 600; P < 0.001) and disease-year (F = 6.35; df = 1, 600; P = 0.012) interactions, indicating that the effect of disease on yield depended on varieties and year of production. In the first year, diseased plants of rice varieties TS2 and FKR62 yielded twice more than those of FKR56N. By contrast, higher yields were found in TS2 only during the second year. The levels of rice yellow mottle disease infections in Banzon were moderate. Disease incidence was evaluated at 29.54% in 2010 and 26.98% in 2011. The difference in disease incidence was not significant (F = 0.19; df = 1; P = 0.67), indicating consistent epidemic levels over the two years. Taking into account the average yield loss assessed earlier, observed disease incidences would give extrapolated yield loss of 22.33% per year in Banzon perimeter.
Discussion
The two study areas had contrasted ecologies and rice growing systems. Rice cultivation in both areas was at subsistence levels. Most farmers held small fields, and also (76%) had low yields of 1 -2 t/ha, which is consistent with the results reported for the whole West Africa [25] . Almost all farmers practiced mixed cropping. The strategy of growing several crops has been considered as a way to improve resilience [26] . However it may prevent farmers to focus sufficiently on adequate production of one particular crop, which rice intensification could benefit from. Altogether, features of rice cultivation observed here reflected a more general situation common to SSA which also applies to other major crops like maize, sorghum, cassava, etc. [27] . For rice in particular, [23] reported that rice farming in the Ivory Coast was dominated by small scale farmers with minimal external fertilizer input and very little technical assistance from extension agents. Similar characteristics were found in the present study, as the vast majority of farmers (98.5%) held small plots of less than 5 ha and technical assistance was stated as a constraint, particularly at Mogtedo. However, efforts are being put in place for more support to farmers by providing them with improved and quality rice seeds and fertilizers along with closer technical assistance.
At both Banzon and Mogtedo, several rice varieties were grown by farmers on a regular basis, irrespective of recommendations from extension agents. By growing several varieties, farmers adopted the same resilience strategy for rice as for other crops. As such, based on their own empirical knowledge one particular farmer would grow at least two rice varieties, one early maturing though usually low yielding and one late maturing. This strategy was clearly exemplified by the choice of FKR18 and FKR19 as top varieties by farmers at Banzon and Motgedo, lends credence to this assertion. FKR18 was considered by farmers as high yielding with good taste at Banzon but needed more water than FKR19. As for Mogtedo farmers whose main concern was water availability, FKR19 was their top variety because of its better resistance to drought as well as its capability to be grown under irrigated and rainfed conditions. NERICA varieties were among top farmers' preferred rice varieties. Indeed, successful promotion strategies were put in place by AfricaRice through participatory variety selection work involving female and male farmers after the development of these varieties [3] . The national research team also provided strong advertising locally. In the present study, women only represented a small proportion of farmers despite the promotion of several women farmers' organizations in Mogtedo. However they may have played a significant role in the adoption of varieties through the appreciation of post-harvest processing properties. Possibly, the utmost reason for choosing NERICA varieties was their good yields as indicated by farmers who experienced 3 -5 t/ha. These data are con-sistent with the potential yields of 5 -7 t/ha [28] as on-farm yields were usually found to be lower than potential yields [29] . Results on yield loss assessment (Table 1) confirmed the higher performance of FKR62N as quoted by farmers during the survey. Although NERICA varieties were highly preferred by farmers, they were not the top preferred neither at Banzon nor at Mogtedo. According to farmers, FKR18, the top preferred variety at Banzon was one of the recommended rice varieties about 30 years ago. Later on, technical assistance dissuaded farmers from growing it because of its high susceptibility to rice blast despite the high yield potential of 5 -6 t/ha. NERICA varieties which exhibited moderate resistance to this disease [28] were deployed but farmers kept growing FKR18 for primarily for its good taste. A similar behavior was observed in 2002 in Mali where rice variety BG90-2 was grown by some farmers for their own consumption because of its good taste while varieties recommended for rice yellow mottle disease management purpose were grown for market (unpublished data). The choice of FKR 19 as top preferred variety at Mogtedo did not follow the same rationale. Taken together water shortage constraint and need for getting good yields, FKR19 appeared to be the best choice in that locality.
Rice diseases were reported by farmers as very important constraints. The opposite opinion was reported eighteen years ago in Ivory Coast where only a small proportion of farmers (9%) mentioned diseases among major constraints in rice [23] . Farmers' unawareness of diseases was one of the main reasons for the low level of importance they attached to such constraints. Hence, farmers usually mistook diseases for soil infertility. Recently, farmers and extension agents were involved in routine trainings with the goal of improving rice production. These trainings allowed several farmers to be more and more acquainted with diseases including rice yellow mottle, rice blast, African gall midge, particularly at Banzon and other main irrigated rice areas. Nonetheless, lack of knowledge on rice diseases was perceivable especially at Mogtedo, which may have lowered the proportion of farmers considering diseases as constraints.
Farmers recognized RYMD as the most important rice disease but control measures applied were not effective. Due the complexity of disease epidemiology, Traore et al. [20] argue that an integrated disease management approach combining the deployment of resistant cultivars with prophylactic measures should be implemented. Although economically unfeasible and environmentally-unfriendly, the use of pesticides by farmers possibly had some effect on insect vectors. Effectiveness of varietal shift would have been significant if farmers' varieties were resistant to the disease. Unfortunately, all rice varieties, including NERICA varieties were severely affected by the disease, indicating their quite high susceptibility.
Yield loss assessment due to RYMD on three rice varieties indicated the high yield reduction of the disease whatever the variety. Average per plant yield was estimated at 79.33% with an extrapolated overall yield loss of 22.3% based on disease incidence in the fields. Such moderate level of yield loss was less than losses ranging from 58% -82% reported during severe epidemics [12] [13] . This was consistent with relatively low disease incidence observed in the fields and indicated that the surveys were done in low epidemic years.
Conclusion
As for any crop, adoption of rice varieties by farmers is linked to criteria which may vary according to local conditions. This study indicated yield and marketability as common preference attributes. However, crop duration was a main concern in the dryer rice growing perimeter of Mogtedo while taste was put forward by farmers in Banzon which was less prone to drought. Most farmers in the two localities are aware of rice pest and diseases, especially rice yellow mottle virus disease. However, pests and diseases are poorly managed and even sometimes mismanaged though uncontrolled pesticide treatments. As rice yellow mottle virus disease still remains a serious threat to rice cultivation with potential yield losses exceeding 70%, farmers' awareness of the disease is an important step for its management. Building on farmer's knowledge of the disease and their preference criteria for rice varieties, efforts need to be undertaken by scientists to develop adequate integrated disease management strategies
